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Cokeville Cuttings. Visiting in California« siKemmerer Camera:

We have had some heavy rains 
during the week.

* =Conductor W. A. Fife and wife Our Spring and Summer
STOCK

i
i

took their departure Wednesday 
! evening for Los Angeles, California, 

Business is a little quiet and sheep- where they will visit a couple of
months with Mr. Fife’s brother, :men are leaving for the 

range.

Ranchers and farmers 
ing to harvest their first crop of 
alfalfa.

summer
who resides in that city. They went 
to Sab Lake first with Brakeman

are prepar-
Farrington to see him comfortably j 
located at the hospital, whence from i 
there they will resume their jour- ■ 
ney.—Glenns Ferry Correspondent. I

Is now in and ready for the inspection of 

our patrons. Our new lines of

*
Cokeville did not celebrate the 

4th of July this year but most of 
her people went either to Montpelier 
or Kemmerer.

$
m

Avery Moore Goes Over« Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies 
and Gents Furnishings, 

Jewelry, Etc

Miss Jose Holland returned home Avery C. Moore, the well known 
this week from Kansas where she young orator of Idaho county, has

left the democratic party and joined 
the republicans. He says that the 
trust element and Senator Dubois 

’ i bossism is too much for him to 

swallow.

M
was attending school.m *tm

E. A. Scott and bride returned 
home this week from Ogden, Utah 
where they were married June 29th 
Congratulations are now in order 
and we will join in wishing them 
prosperity and happiness.

My! . 9 ,

We handle all sorts of Farm Pro
duce and make a specialty of hand 
ling car lots of Oats,Hay, Potatoes

Notice L. 0« T« M«
The Japanese boys numbering 

about 45 celebrated the Fourth here 
in good old American style. Their 
house was decorated with bunting 
and dags, (the Japanese and Ameri
can side by side) and they also had 
prepared a fine dinner with almost 
every eatable that could be bought 
and all kinds of summer drinks, 
with a cordial invitation to every 
one to come and enjoy themselves.

The Ladies of the Maccabees are 
hereby notified that a regular review 
will be held on Tuesday, July 26th, 
at 3 o’clock p. m., sharp, for work. 
All are requested to attend.

Mary G. Gee,
L. Com.

We buy our groceries in car load 
lots and can therefore quote you 
the lowest possible prices.

That Would Be Different.
Suppose that instead of Peabody 

Fred Roberts made a business there sat in the goyernor’s chair of 
trip to Rock Springs this week. QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BESTj Colorado a man as hot in the cause 

Hon. A. W. Stoner left for the of labor governor were backing up 
East to be gone about three months the striking miners as Peabody is 
visiting in Kansas. He will see the backing up th’e mine owners. Sup- 
World’s Fair before his return. pose that he had placed the militia

Mrs. J. IT. Stoner has been very at the service of the unions, and 
ill the past week but is now rapidly that the latter, bayonets to enforce

their decrees, had driven from the

\

BRENNAN & DAVIS,
Montpelier,

Idaho.

improving.
state the corrupting lobbists of the 
corporations, closed down nonunion 
minerc into the bullpens, deported 
them by the carload, and dangled 
nooses before the eyes of officials,

0. S« L. Rates.
Excursion to Raym md Canada.
One fare for round trip to Butte plus 

$1395 beyond, (Through rate $2845) Sell
6th 19( 4 write final limit thus coercing them into resigning?

Suppose the miners had rounded up 
-------  the mine owners and all the mem-

*
* * **. * », W * * * WW * « w, *, * ItMItKIlKitKitKititKiitickets August 

Sept. 15th. BANK OF MONTPELIER. ;
Excursion to San Fransisco & Los bers of the Citizens’ Alliance, and,

j under military guard, carried them 
over the Kansas line and dumped 
them without food and water on the

Established In 1891. atatAngeles.
Will sell tickets Aug. 30th Sept, 2nd 

Inc, and Sept 13th to 16th Inc for $50.00 
round trip ticket. Can go via Ogden &
Return via Portland or vice versa. Or desolate prairies,—suppose this re- 
go & come via Ogden $42.50. Tickets yersid of conditions, and how long 
limited for return passage Oct. 23rd. would it have been before President 

M. E. King, Agt.

atPAID UP CAPITAL, $20 ,000.
J Transacts a General Banking Business. *
* ------OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:____ *

3* TKH. Stoner, Dtce-prea. *

at at

À

* d. £. TPQlbeelanö, |>rea.
* <?. <E. Gvav.f Caobter atI Roosevelt had found some pretext 

! for exerting federal authority to re- 
! store to Colorado the republican

at at
<&. Sponflbero, G TKHeböter. atatResolutions. atJ Montpelier, Idaho. *Esteemed Sister Lady form of goyernraent which is her 

Mikan has been called upon to mourn guaranteed constitutional right?
the loss of her mother, by the cruel hand not> m immitation of
of Death therefore beit, ! çjeve]anj have marched federal

■Resolved that we the officers and mem- i .Ke Hivp Extend to troops into the state withont the re-
bers of Montpelier Hive, extend 10 ^
Ladv Mikan, Our heartfelt ^ympothy quest of the governor, but surely be 
in her sad hours of Bereavement. j would have exercised his legal power

Resolved that a copy of these Résolu- get bureau of labor and com
be sent to Lady Mikan. A copy 

to the Montpelier Examiner. ;
the min. of our

Whereas our il at
m-

\ Tinsley & Soq. j
Ï Are better prepored to do n

STOVE REPAIRING, TIN WORK, * 
PLUMBING, Then Ever,
TINSLEY & SON,

Montpelier, Idaho. S

merce at work to investigate so hor
rible a condition of affairs. And 
assuredly he would not have been at 
a loss for an opportunity to address 
the country on the collaps of a free 
government in a state of the Lnion.

' —N. Y, American.

tions at
asbe sent 

And a copy spread upon 
Hive.

at
Mat

i mI.ibbieG. Whitman. 
Nellie Staley.
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SUBSCRIBE for THE EXAMINER.


